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Medicinal plants and extracts including  in monogastric animals feeding represents a 
current practice because phyto-additives can represent an alternative to antibiotics 
using. In this way, in Nutrition and animals feeding discipline was been performed an 
experiment on 6 weeks, respectively from hatching to 42 days of age, on 120 broiler 
chickens, divided on three experimental variants (LEU, LEP and LM) with 40 
individuals each of them. The used hybrid was Ross 308. In LEU group were 
incorporated essential oils of Coriandri fructus, Satureja hortensis, Hipophae 
rhamnoides, 250 mg at 1 kg combined fodder. In LEP group were included in 
combined fodder structure a plants premix (Mentha piperita, Salvia officinalis, 
Melissa officinalis) in 2% proportion.. Microscopic studies showed, in the case of 
experimental groups, a hypertropic process of intestinal mucous membrane, 
emphasized by villousities and glandular apparatus development, through capilar 
system extending and leucocytar infiltrate development on all mucous chorion 
thickness.  
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Introduction 

 
An alternative to antibiotics administration in animal fodder like breeding 

promoters can be represented by many plants (phyto-additives), extracts or oils from 
plants, with antimicrobial, antifungal effects and digestive processes stimulators, 
things already known and used in naturist medicine in humans (F. Benazet cited by P. 
Balaci, 1981, Wetscherek, 2000). 

The plants active substance contain differs from a species to another, every 
plant having the proper specific protection against bacteria, in comparison with 
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pharmaceutical antibiotics, who have different action against limitation or destruction 
of a microbial population (Wenkc, 2000).    

 
Materials and metods 

 
The experiment was been performed in the section of Nutrition and animal 

feedin discipline from Timisoara Didactic Station, on 6 weeks, from hatching until 42 
days of age, on 120 broiler chickens divided into three experimental variants and one 
control (LM), with 40 chickens each. The used hybrid was Ross 308. 

The experimental organization scheme is showed in table 1.   
 

Table 1 
Experimental organization scheme 

 
Period 0 – 3 weeks 

LM LEU LEP 
Combined fodder 0-3 
weeks 

Combined fodder 0-3 
weeks + 250 mg essential 
oil of Coriandri fructus, 
Satureja hortensis, 
Hipophae rhamnoides/kg 
combined fodder 

Combined fodder 0-3 
weeks + plants premix  2% 
(Mentha piperita, Salvia 
officinalis and Melissa 
officinalis) 

Period 3-6 weeks
Combined fodder 3-6 
weeks 

Combined fodder 3-6 
weeks + 250 mg  essential 
oil of Coriandri fructus, 
Satureja hortensis, 
Hipophae rhamnoides / kg 
combined fodder 

Combined fodder 3-6 
weeks + plants premix  2% 
(Mentha piperita, Salvia 
officinalis, Melissa 
officinalis) 

 
 
 

 From table 1 data can be observed that in LEU group were incorporated 
essential oils of Coriandri fructus, Satureja hortensis, Hipophae rhamnoides in quantity 
of 250 mg to 1 kg combined fodder, in LEP group was included in combined fodder 
structure a plants premix in proportion of 2%. These quantities are valuable for all the 
breeding period. Also, in this experiment was included a control group (LM) who 
received no only combined fodder, without essential oils and medicinal plants. 
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Histological research of intestinal wall was performed by following of some 
morphological methods, described in table 2.    

Table 2. 
Methods of morphological researching of jejunum, membrane 

 
Specification Methods 

Recovery 
Samples were drawn at 42 days from duodenum, jejunum and 
caecum 

Fixation Alcohol 80º 

Inclusion 

Dehydration (in three baths of absolute alcohol) 
Clarification (the removing of alcohol who was replaced by 
benzene) 
The piece was imbued in paraffin 
Inclusion 

Section 
Cutting of pieces in micronic fragments with the Minot 
microtone 

Colouring Haematoxylin Eosin and Trichromic Gomori 
 

Results and discussions 
JEJUNUM 
 
V1 (control group) 
 
At this segment level, the intestinal mucous membrane presents narrow villi, 

with sharp top and 1206.5 μ (127x) average high. The simple tubular glands are deep, 
until the submucous membrane level, with larger lumen in comparison with those of 
duodenum mucous membrane and are separated by reduced interglandular spaces (fig. 
1). In basal chorion and in submucous, on certain territories there are lymphoid 
follicles. The leucocytar infiltrate, less abundant in comparison with that from 
duodenum mucous membrane, is concentrated both in interglandular and in villi 
chorions. 
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Figure 1 Jejunum LM (col. HE; 200x) 

 
LP 
In the case of LP group individuals, the jejunum mucous membrane showed a 

hypertrophy process because of glandular apparatus development, tubular glands 
having a large lumen (fig. 2), are numerous and separated by reduced spaces. Also, the 
hypertrophy is manifested too at high of villi, becoming of 1311 μ (138 x). 

In the chorion and submucous membrane, the capillaries are large and with 
contain.  

 
Figure 2 Jejunum LP( col.HE;200x) 
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LU 
 
The jejunum mucous membrane presents villi more high in comparison with 

those of anterior described groups, with an average high of 1539 μ (162 x). The 
intestinal glands are numerous and deep (fig. 3), separated by reduced conjunctive 
spaces. In basal, interglandular and villi chorion are evident an easy hypertrophy of 
capillary system. 

 

 
 

Figure 3 Jejunum LU (col. Tricromic Mallory; 200x) 
 

Conclusions 
 

  In groups who received both medicinal plants and essential oils are observed 
the following changes at jejunum mucous membrane: 

- in the case of group treated with medicinal plants the villi are higher (1311 μ) 
in comparison with control group (1206.5 μ), and mucous membrane is hypertrophic; 

- in the group treated with essential oils, the villi are also higher (1539 μ) in 
comparison with control group (1206.5 μ). 
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Utilizarea plantelor medicinale şi a extractelor din acestea în alimentaţia monogastricelor 
intră o practică curentă întrucât fitoaditivii pot constitui o alternativă la utilizarea 
antibioticelor. În acest sens în cadrul disciplinei de Nutriţia şi alimentaţia animalelor s-a 
efectuat o experienţă pe durata a 6 săptămâni respectiv de la ecloziune până la vârsta de 42 
zile, pe un efectiv de 120 de pui carne împărţiţi în trei variante experimentale (LM, LEP, şi LU 
), respectiv cu câte 40 pui carne pe fiecare lot. Hibridul folosit a fost Ross 308. La lotul leu s-a 
încorporat uleiuri  esenţiale de coriandru, cimbru, cătină în cantitate de 250 mg la 1 kg furaj 
combinat, la lotul lep s-a inclus în structura furajului combinat un premix cu plante (mentă, 
salvie şi roiniţă) în proporţie de 2%, la lotul  LEUP s-a încorporat premix cu plante 2% +250 
mg ulei esenţial de coriandru, cimbru, cătină la 1 kg furaj combinat Studiile microscopice 
relevă, în cazul loturilor experimentale, un proces hipertrofic al mucoasei intestinale, 
manifestat prin dezvoltarea vilozităţilor şi a aparatului glandular, prin extinderea reţelei 
capilare, precum şi prin dezvoltarea infiltratului leucocitar, concentrat pe toată grosimea 
corionului mucoasei. 
Cuvinte cheie: plante medicinale si extracte, jejun, broileri 


